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JESTER
Intended for hut week.

John Noble and family spent
Sunday on Blackwater.

Mrs. Frank Sadewhlte, Mrs. J. K.
Lewis and Mrs. Luther Caldwell
called on Mrs. Jennie Ilaynlo Sun
day afternoon.

Lester Sadewhlte and wife of
llcrndon were calling on home
folks last week.

Prank Sadewhlte and wife, J. KT.

Lewis and wife and daughter, Miss
3da took dinner with J. T. Lewis
and family Sunday.

Mra. Jioihn Ulddlo of Nelson Is

yhitlng her son John Elddlo
'

and
wife. I -

Willie and Charley Moore were
J In the Mt. Olive vicinity last kSun

day.
J. T. Lewis and wife, anddaugh

tor, Miss Fern Dell spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. Claud Colvcrt.

Look out girls, there Is one of
the neighborhood boys going to
jct a now buggy and I wonder
who will bo th.3 lucky one to
jrot the first ride.

It Is a busy time around here
with t!ho women gathering goose
berries.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jaooby and little
won called on Rov. lloulwaro and
family Sunday.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of
the car. Thero is only one way
to cure deafnoss, and that Is by
constitutional remedies. Deafness
1b caused by nn Inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When Uils tubo is
Inflamed you havo a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely cloned, Deafness
1h the result, nnd unless tlio In-

flammation cun be taken out nnd
this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroy
m! forever; nlno cases out of ten
aro caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will give Ono ITundrcd Do-

llars for any caso of Deafness, caus
cd by catarrh, thnt cannot be cur-

ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure Bond
for circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take nail's Family Pills

constipation.
for

OAK RIDGE
Wheat cutting Is taking the day

In tills community at present.
Oio. Pearson, Jr. Is planting Ills

corn over at present.
Henry Evalt was hauling corn

from Duncan's Thursday.
John W. nays mado n flying trip

to Slater Thursday.
Lvula Johnson passed over tho

Hidgo Sunday.
Asa Duncan and sister woreGlas

gow callers Friday of last week.
A. X nays was scon comlng

homo from Ollliam with a brand
now riding cultivator.

Bllllo Cott has a now Godevll
or llstod corn plow, no says Ihoy
are O. K.

Martin Larraan was transacting
business In Gilliam the latter part
of last weok. '

Mrs. John W. Hays was visiting
Mrs. A. J. Thornton ono day last
weok.

Archie Deo Is plowing corn right
along now. Ho has n new riding
cultivator and aayfl he Is not gjv-fn-gi

to walk at all
Charloy Duncan Us trying to

rent his farm; lout bo ho can go
to southwest Missouri, no says
thero. la a good chance for a poor
man down there.

A. J. Haya commenced cutting
wheat' Tuesday, no lias about 45

acres to cut In all.

CASTOR I A
7 Infests anA Chilires.

TImKM YMtUviAtwaytlMtM
Bears tho

Signature of

ST

BUCK EYE
Miss Nettle Gllll&m and sister,

were vialtlng In Slater last woek.
Hiss Freda. .Stephens was visit-

ing Mra. m F. White-- last Thurs-
day while Qiar grandmother was
ykHiHg-- 'Mrs. A. C. Porter.
1 M: COmiitry'wtTtBA cutting

Lie ;jWjtlt,'AAurthur ad Wrd,
G4Wrr yi wrevi 1 1 ng la Good

KrtU,;Jjwin aattrig rorter
rcturaV To luck Kye, Moaday

WOMAN can buy her FurnishingsA and Ready-to-we- ar Apparel most
any place at' most any price, but

CLOTHES SATISFACTION is not so
easy to secure it's found at only a few
stores and White's is one of the few.

You'll always find here a high stand-
ard of quality. You'll never be tempted
by price inducements to speculate on
something cheap. If you get it here, you
can depend upon it to give satisfaction
or we make good.

THIS IS THE STORE TO
PUT YOUR FAITH IN --THE
STORE THAT SATISFIES.

Wc depend upon your satisfaction to
hold you for a permanent customer and
to cause you lo recommend us to your
friends.

The best advertisement this
store ever had has been the
goods we sold.

Why don't you get acquainted with
this store, our goods and our methods?

Come and be
skirt.

The Store

That

Knows

How.

The Store That Sells Wooltex.

PRAIRIE VIEW
C. A. Miller was up from Nelson

several days last week on business.
Mrs. Chos. Druncrt spent sev-

eral days last week with her moth
or, Mrs. H. Uphaus.

Chos. Dcmoss is now in Marshall
whero he Is attending summer
school at Missouri Valloy.

Mrs. Nl J. Plctchor and Mrs. J.
W. Dcmoss attended tho all day
meeting last Thursday of tho W.
C. T. U. 'at 'Waverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iltsol visited
II. Y. Yowell lost Sunday.

Miss Janlo Dcmoss spent Friday
night witih hor cousin, Katharlno
Fletcher.

Miss Katharine Fletcher and her
brother, Edward, wcro tho guests
of Miss Fulton at Malta Bond last
Wednesday afternoon and ovening.

Aldcrson Callaway left Sunday
aftornoon for Wyoming whero ho
will spend tho summer. Mr. Cal
laway has an excellent position In
Yellow Stone Park and wo wish
him success.

A number of Waverly people

lost Friday morning.
Callaway a

Sunday ovening.
A at-

tended tho exorcises at
Grand Sunday night

church an
festival

.Gvand
Gee1;;

fitted with a beautiful

MARSHALL REPUBLICAN

The Store

For

Women

Who Care

Irene Houston returned
home Saturday ovening nttcr a
two week3 with friends at

City.
Mrs, Eastman rcturnod to her

homo in Kansas City after soveral
wooks with W. II. Hanley
and family.

Mr. and Mra. Gcorgo Humphrey
and children wont to Grand Pass
Sunday ovonlng for a
relatives, Mr. Humphrey returned
homo Monday morning
Humphrey and children remained
for a longer visit

Morltz vlsltlnir

Hamilton
guest

hero C.
Mrs,

visited Sunday horo.
C. E. Grayson of Illinois visited

relatives frionds Bovoral
daya tho first of tho

Goorgo Adams
Miss Uzilo, wero visitors Ml
ami Sunday,

wore delightfully CC

Thursday evening at tho homo of """'u.1
Mu,8 Myrlo Blosser at Malta Bond. D.r lfo at Bloasor Sunday.
rru minr, w, -- nnnt MUa A"nl Hardin Grand Pass
and cards

waa) Perry Wll- -

C. shipped car Wednesday.

of catUe to Kansas City last JJM te lar8 of young
gday attended tlio children's
Edward Fletcher went to Nelson ttt 0rand Pn98 Sundny

Sam was visitor In

Malta Bond
number from this vicinity

clUldrciv
Tass

at glvo
cream next Saturday

Mlaws

ffoeets

Miss

visit

visit

visit with

and Mrs.

and

ovor

and

B"1'
mln

load
Wed

day

Jr. Royal Brown was- transact-
ing business Kansas City tlio
first of tho weok.

Kichard Stockman, wifo and
lint. nwl xrin aiuc&inan wero

"oa8 Jo Deckardof tho Presbyterian
iWavorlyM

lco

"""j auiu

Rev. M, pastor the
tt.t,u oolorod M. E. Church, reports their

yard. fKHdrwrt day services Sunday
cordially invited to como. ?W2Tn Tu cP,Iect'on Bmount

od $12.00, showing that tho

MALTA (tem,t wa9Ji!lui

Miss Flora Brady was shop- -
plnftln last Wednesday: Miss Adams and father

Treadway children of came down from Malta Bend last
Grand Pass wore shopping in Saturday, Mr. Adams attended to
town last Wecnesday some business Miss

Miss Leah Thornton spent viBlted Misses Dee Hlslo and Erma
day night wWh 'friends at Grand Mull.
Pass and assisted in the exercises Frank Carver has1 been

'the church thero that night ployed In O. .Chilcott's .Hycry,
Floyd Cdx, wife of barn for several months left last

Lee's Summit' aro visiting week for Seattle, Washington.
relatives and friends, Chat Lacy was 'over fromMsr- -

Quite nmber .from h,ere attend- - shall lat Friday, sattendlag to
tha gradoating exercises at bulaM, affairs.

layette the of the1 A. Bishop wet ovr river
auii MKlaaa Brown is of the Frimy wok aftr some fcuainesi

Katie and Georgia Itey-aol- da

ot Fast were the
of thlr; cousin, Mr.

Apploton

Mr.

and

Tho Monday.

and

and

who

intMia ln Carroll eounty.
The aky, 8(4itool of the

Messrs. Sadewhlte and Hlghtow-c-r
ma'de- - two trips Miami last

week.
The farmers and gardncrs in

the Miami district are wishing
rain fc.3 the vegetation Is greatly
ujfferlng.

Mr. and MrJ. Cocn States, of
near 'Bogard, Mo., came Monday
to visit tha family of Jas. Walden.
Mrs, States was Miss Wnl- -

Mrs. narry and little son,
Cooper were town

little dau
ghter Okla., here

visit
WL B. Diggs

Lillian and
Thornton near Rock

den. They rcturnod to their home were callers In town Thursday.
on 0 P. Martin was dinner

Ernc9t was vl.it- - Mrs. Parllee
tor the county scat Sunday. Bingham south of town.

Dr. Mat aged George Gicslor and wife the .nti. Mr nnd M Willi Hfrtfin- -
county man died his home at county were visitors ncv

Ia3t week. was H. nnd wm Katlandcr was
years of age and retired of Marshall made Frldav
hU practice. He kept trip to our town Thurs Mr3. Willis MeKlnnnv rnfiimmi
hotel at tho for and guest night Monday after being with

wai much for his at the home Dr. jrf Clarlmore
kindness and hospitality to tho Mrs. J. county Oklahoma, few week3.
iravcicrs. ins (laughter, Mrs. Liz- - uracc Las Uluc Lick
7.lo Squlrc3 kept housu were In In the

Mlss Little died at her terc3t of the contest conducted by
home at White Rock last week of the Republican. Wc
blood poison. She was using pleasant call.
can opener and in some way It Artie Morris Hardeman was
slipped cutting the her our streets
hand such way as to Inflame Watson Diggs (and wife
It ho m came blood poison, shopping ami visiting In Marshnll
She, was about 21 years old Friday.
very beautiful young lady. She Is Clark Swlnncy and
related to the Miami Miss Mary, county nnd Mrs.
and lun visited her Her Feathcrstonc Marshall,

were laid to rest at what were on here Sat-
is called "The Park" north of afternoon. Mr.
Miami. has In health for some

On Juno 10th th.3 international time so he and wife aro spending
order 12, the Tub woek: In the country rcla- -
ernacle, No. 70 and Charity Tent, tives.
No. 05, held their annual Mrs. John Mahard and children
tlon tho Maionlc hall. Prof, Marshall are guests at the home
A. 11. Chlnn, Glasgow, Installed i)r. McGuIre this week.
the officers. A short was W. Linthcy of Clinton, Mo.,

by the children the delivered memorial address Sun
tent while Prof. C. Brown of day afternoon tho auspices
Falrvllle performed in most the Odd Fellows
charming manner on tho piano, tho church, after which
tor which an was made marched lo the cemetery to
by Prof. Chlnn decorate tho graves of their de- -
were served and general good
tlnp was had by nil. Tho colored The given Satur-poop- le

of Miami are to bo .compli- - day night, Juna 17 for
upon preat Interest fit the cemetery association

and energy they in their lod- - will held at the Christian
ftvn for their skill and talent
In and literary en
tertainments.

UlTHERliKuu ufiLE EYE SiLYE
Oood for Nothing but tho tyet

GILLIAM
Pearl Elder of Nelson is lug Marshall

vlsltltiR relatives horo this week.
W." H. Land spent Sunday in

Kansas City.
Leonard Leimbrosk Is the guest

of 1Ib brother, II. 0. U'lmbrock
for few days.

E. J. D.unlap and C. W. Land,
two our progressive merchants
spent Sunday in Miami.

McMillcn of Kau- -
Homor was transacting sas Cltv Is here

business in tho county soat Satur-'th- ls week.
day I IW. of noUierville,

Mrs. Wm. Ingiram o'f Marshall 1 Mp .waa tho J. I. Willis
was tho guest of B. Jotcr'and Sunday,

wifo Saturday night. I who hnsbeen
Lawyer Mcscheilo of Marshall In Keytavlllo for a few weeks re--

relatives

horo
wcok.

daughter,

entertained last "
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Miss

turnel homo wcok.
and Hubert Brown are

at ihelr parents on a
vacation.

Joo and wife Glasgow
wero pleasant callors in our burg
Tuesday.

ID. Vonw Is at home this
wodk on a vacation.

J, Jordan Is making his resi-
dence shlno now paint.

Our aro busy In the
harvest fields this week.

E. J. Dunlap is making some im-

provement) on his residence by
Installing n

ARROW ROCK
Ritter

Craig, of visi-
tors Wednesday.

Mrs. L O. Diggs and
of Stillwater, arc

for an extended at the home
and other relatives.

Mlsfcs Hcnslck Lor- -
Inc of Little

Wednesday.
Reldenbach guest Thursday of

at

at Thursday
Ho

Gf

ley
Thursday In- -

acknowledge

of
Saturday.

Thursday and
daughter,

Waldlnga of of tho
often

friends
urday Fcnther.none

Daughters

of
of

A.
rendered

of fraternity
af-- Christian

they
Refreshments

to
tho

the of
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T.
of

R.

at

of

of

of

of

R,

of

to

of of

Refreshments of cream,
cake and ices will be served the
hall Uie same night. All arc cor-
dially Invited to attend.

B. F. Towiuend, D. and
wife accompanied by son,
Will, of St. Louis wcro on
Monday nt the homo of Will Odell

Clay Center.
Miss Wisdom is vlrlt- -

her grandpurcnU in
this week.

Mrs. W. S. Shemwcll and daugh-
ters, Misses and visit
ed Mrs. W D. Shemwcll In Black-wat- er

Monday afternoon.
W. P. Wisdom and Ralph Shem-

wcll wero In Marshall Monday.
Mrs. Maggio Bingham returned

Monday from a few days visit to
her aon, Holla and wife In

NEW HOME
Still having dry weather, but is

some cooler.
The at Ptsgah was well

attended. Everyone seemed to en-J- oy

themselves and tried to do Jus
tlce to the dinner.

Mrs. Frank Carothcrs and
daughter. Irene, of Seda-lla.a- ro

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Reagcr of Elmwood.

Miss Anna Fetters of Blackburn
spent Thursday till Saturday
with the Misses Harris .

Lcmmon and
enjoyable day with C.T.

Markham and family.
Mrs. John Ross had tho rnls-fortu- no

of dropping a coal of fire
In 3er shoo and burning her foot

want price in be shown.

4
very severely, but la Is some b'et-t- cr

at this writlngl
Misses Fetters and Harris were

in Sweet Springs Friday afternoon
and took supper with tho lattcrs
brother, T. L. narria of that place.

News has here
Okla., of a baby girl arriv-

ing iat tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Joty, June 7th. Both tho

and babe doing nicely.
R. A. Carmcan of is with

homcfolks at ihis writing.
Mrs. Chos. Watklns, of Sibley

Jackeon county, is with her par- -
Walden an of

of
Miami past 80 T. Dickson wife. in Sweet

had from John Mahard Sprlntra
medical business

station manyycars day wan) over home
and beloved of McGulrc. ncr 80tlf Willtg,
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The farmers arc preparing to
cut their wheat.

T. L. Harris, wife and little son
of Sweet Springs, Hugo Stolbcrg
and wife and Daphna Shackelford
took supper with D. M. Harris Sun
day evening.

Willis McKlnncy and family and
Mrs. Chas. Watklns spent Monday
with .Mr. and Mm. C. C. Forbes.

AWAY
It is said that thero aro certain

springs in Europe that glvo relief and
cure to Eczema and other skin ills-ease-s.

If you know that by washing
la these waters you could be relloved
from that awful Itch, wouldn't you
make every effort to take a trip to
Europe at onco? Would yon not bo
willing to spend your last cent to find
the curoT

But you need not leave home for
these distant springs. Relict la right
here In your own homo town I

A simple wash of Oil of Wlntrr-grec- n,

Thymol and other Ingredient
as compounded only In D, D. D.

will bring Instant relief to
that terrible burning Itch, and leavo
tho skin as smooth und healthy as
that of a child.

It you have not already tried It, get
at least a nt bottle today. Wo as-
sure you of Instant relief.

THOS. H. FISnER, Druggist,
Marshall, Mo.

Mrs. J. P. Force was tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Cleveland
Clark this week.

C. 'W. Gorrcll mado a business
trip to Scdalia Friday.

Miss Blair Smith and brother,
Reasc, have been quite sick past
few days.

Tho Baptist and Christian Sun-
day School enjoyed a big basket
dinner Sunday at Blue Lick.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, Sr.
and daughter, Miss Frances, Mr.
nnd Mra. C. W. Scott and daugh-
ter, Novella Mao and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joo Hilton of ncrndon wcro din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Zelgcl and family Sunday.

Ruben Tussey of near Wann-make- r,

who has been critically III
Is improving some at this writing

The farmers aro very busy In the
harvest and hay fields this week,

Mrs. Jamie Scott has been very
sick tho past week. Sho Is some
better at present.

First insertion Muy26th-4t- .

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Lotters

of Administration on tho estate of
WIlllumE.KIlllon.ileccasedwerourunt'
ed to tho undersigned, on tho 8th day
or April 1911. by the Probate Court of
Saline County, Missouri.

All persons huvlnc claims against
said estate aro required to exhibit
them to mo for allowance, within ono
year after the date of said lotters, or
they may bo precluded from uny bene-
fit of such estate; und If such claims
bo not exhibited within two years
from tho publication of this notlco
they shall bo forever burred.

LURA O. K1LLION, Admrx.

IjMARTIN&HERRELL
The Fast Growing

Hardware and Grocery Firm,
Wish to announce to the public that our business, in the short time has
grown and is growing, beyond We wish, at this time to call your - atten-

tion to our big line of . . .

HARDWARE.

WASirTHAfTfcH

WOODSON

established,
expectation.

We are making special prices at this season when most needed, We buy our
,hardware from the best houses in America. We do not handle a "racket" grade
' of hardware, but the best qualities. Come in and inspect our complete stock of
shelf and builders hardware, pitchforks, scythes, pocket cutlery, tinware, galvanized
tubs, pails; etc., which we are offering at reduced prices.'

We have' a complete line of harness goods collars, collar pads, etc. Also a full
line of the best machine oils in the city; cylinder oil, cream separator oil. The
mpst complete line of glass in town,, cut to any size.

vli Special attention given to our special order department. We order anything

i you at the lowest possible. Come

Pro-
scription

Castor

Fred Martin & Jim Herrell,
WmtvSMe Saaare, - . Marshall, Mo.

1


